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IHTltOi 5S

A« «ibjeot« of r«seaireh Milton* e use of the Bible In

botii hla r^oetlc&l and prostt work has been neglected by stu-

dents and 8<*iolars. In 1916 £. S. f?. Thoapson pt&llshed the

j/^q Kjlton To-^lcal uibll _Z. In which he failed to ehcwi

a* a subject of lar«stleation any tahase of Kilton'e nee of

the Bible. Since that tios alciost nothing has been done to

stipply SDeclfic lnforn«ition of Mllton*s InciebtiribBMMa to the

Bible, and to Hebraic writer© for many of the allusions

found in hie works.

Tkkm annotated edition© by Ha-ac, Bentley, Hewton, War-

ton, Maseon, Todd, ?nd Verity refer constantly to Biblical

refereneee, but these authorities not only do not agree,

they also fall to give enoui^ detailed information to be of

WMii wrlue to the student. liaa&on*s Inforroation is loare

adequate than that of the others, but ewen he fails to give

fal* recognition to Kllton»s use of the Bible.

Harris ?rancl8 Fletcher of the University of Illinois

has realised this lack of recognition and has aade a splen-

did contribution to this field of study in his works, The

Use of the Bible in l>llton*g Froee and Milton's Rnbbintcal

Rssdlngs. His stateaent le that ^ "there is nowhere a

^ Fletcher: ^le Use of the Bible in i:ilton*s Prose , pegs 9,

jmm



tndy either precl»« or definite tir t inforae the etuaeat

vlth respect to the laoet eleoiental qaeetloQi toncexnod wi^

the foria of Scrlptiire Hilton most frequently ei^loyed. •

411 euthorltlee sgxee that Milton was intinaately ac-

QQBlnted with the Bible, that hie knowledge of it is unnar-

alleled, and that he read It in H^re» and Gre^ with rrcr.t

aecuraoy, but little la Intiovn of hie exact knowledge.

Fletcher indieatea the Inportanoe of a study of Uilton*(

tMM of the Bible in his proae beeauee It la easier to find

the exact €d:iaT>ter and weree. These fHUMMt be found defin

nltely In his poetry in saay insttmoes, c^id are left large-

ly to the interpretation and erudition of the student, ex-

cept i54iere the Biblical references are so plain as to be

easily discernible even to the reader with only a wumal

knowledge of Biblleal literature.

^It is erident that a oareful s^idy of Milton's nroso

will give the student cooaiderable teowledge of his inter-

pretation of the Bible. Fletcher calls attention to the

fact that a study of } ilton's use of the Bible in his oroso

works flsakos nsoeseary a re-Tali2ati<Mi of the use of the

Bible in bis poetry. He aseribes nany of the deTlationa

froa the Soripture in the poetry to sodem lack of knowl-

atteraon: The ntxKients* Milton
Houlton: Tiie Modem Header>e Bible



of tp^fit the Blbl* mtmnt to Hilton. Wn go to the £ii-

gUfli innslatlons of the Bible for our knowledge* Milton

y««ft the Behrev and Greek end got the exact aeeatag. Recent

eaA laore literal traiwlatioiw of the Bible ehov that the

King J««e« version erred la maagr instaaeee in satking the

traatlatiOB ae iie«.rly like the original Hebrew «e it

mk^t be.

fhie etndy will be concerned with how F.llton ueed the

Bible in hie major anft oinor poene, hie expaneion and inter-

pretation of Biblical referenoe«» hie adaptation of Biblical

aterial to the context, hie coabination of pagan and Chris-

tian thoxig^t, hie Arianistt, koA hie inolxialon of Christian

iaagaxy aad aotifs.

The aetbod of procedure in this inweettgatlon involved

an eahauetlTe etady of ronton* e »o«b«, and an annotation of

all lines which directly or indirectly appear to have their

ortgitt In the old and lev Testaneiit or in the rabbinical

xeadlags and Cbristlan theol<^y with whic^ Milton is known

to bSEWe baea aoqoainted, so far as pointed out by Fletcher

933& Saurat. It wae necessary first to study his prose

works, especially ^ poctrlna . whi€li had to be referred to

again and again.

the backf!:round of reading neveasary to any detailed

inveetlgatlon of this type deaands a careful study of sone



of the lltexatore prerious to the time of Milton, of the

ehaxacterietlc work of his contefl^porarlea, and of the his-

toxical and eoclal forces i^ieb vere at «ork, arid «hi<^ con-

trlbated to the prodnction of literature as Bsgnlflcent In

conception as that of Milton.

It is evident that the age would not have been completftj

without the contribution of a man like Hilton. Re ensis tip

the age la which he lived, siakee isore oignlficant the tsoxts

of his predecessors, aad eogablnes ttat spirit of the llenais-

saaee, the Restoration, and PuxitaniSM.

Xa addition to reading Caedaon*8 Otnesis of the late

eerentli century, in translation, Greek and RoMUi agrthology,

sozae of the works of Herbert, Crasbaw, Sarle, Burton,

aiichn, ThOB*s Browne, and ThosAS Ellwood, other works re-

lating directly and indirectly to the subject of Inveetiga- j

tlon were: Du Bartae* I^ ^',emr.ine ou 1r Creation , p^nsoi »s

Faerie Onatm , the annotated editions of niton's poetry

prepared by Vasscm, Terity, and references to Vewton, Todd,

aad Huiae; Studies in the Literature of Borthem Surooe . by

WSmmA Seese; Kilton: mn and Thinker , by Saurat; ^ Hlatory

of Sagli^ Uterature . by Legouis and Casaaian; Milton's

Rabbiniccl T^eadingg

.

by H. r. Fletcher; A Book of

teentfe Century Prose , by Coffin and TWtherspoon; Caabridf^e

liodern nietory . volume 5; articles in the Living Age of 1309;



Harp«r*> lai^ttne for Janaary, 1850; the Concordance at_ the

Bible: Mlton*« rsroce ^arlts; D&nte*8 Inferno ; GlTes Fletch-

«y*® Chrlet'g Victory ami Triuaoh in J'eeven ; Grotlus'e

k4»mm gjBl. and other narx»ttTe poeiae of the U«iftleeance«

THE C9E OF THS BIBLE IB TRS MAJOR POEMS
VIT» OIEOXOLOGICAL IWBSX

k etuAjr of the povam ehowe th&t & lerg* eaount of

their literary aaterl»le le drewn from the Bible, froa the

vrltlnge of the xe^ble, and froQ Ohrletlan theology,

Par&dlse Lost, ae veil as Paxadlae Regained aad 3a«*oii

Agonlstee, Is eo euffased with the author's personnllty and

so flUed with Cfhrletlan Irasgery as to be very nietinctlwe,

la paradise Lost illlton represents the dai^ of good and

erll, nis theological purpose In writing the poem le ersit-*

oa&sed In lines 1 to 5

"Of Kans Klrst Dleobediencc, and the Fruit

Of that Forbl'idcn Tree, idiose aiortal tast

Broof^t Death into the ^rld, and all our woe,

With loss of W3en, tm one greater Man

Bestore us, and regain the Diissful Sent.*

It is laposslble in this study to discuss the complete

list of tlie Biblical references in Hilton's poeras. To do so^

would oake wore obscure the ala and purpose of the investi-

gation. Also osny of the Biblical Ideas hawe no definite



references In any inglieh authorized Tereion, or are so

agtM as to laalce a definite <di8r>ter rnd veree location in-

poesible. It la notable that while lillton's interoretation

la maigr ease* amy vaiy from the oidlnaxy Interoretatlon© of

the text, he 1b Tery careful to follow cloeely the Biblical

aecount ?shcn cuoting t)ie w)rd8 of the Father aad Son,

In hit prose works Klton referred often to definite

<^apter8 or Tsrsee to support his statentente. Ilils Is not

the case in his ooeas, elthough frequent references to De

Ooctrlna with its 7,noo Biblical njotations were oi grsat

alus in asking this study.

The following is a chronologically arnagsd table of

Bible refersnoss in the ^j=!jor poeas bsglonlng with Genesis

aad ending with aewelatlon. The chief result reached by

study of Milton^s uee of the Bible in theps poems is the in-

dication of the parts of the Bible from which he secured

bis naterial. References to Genimls, Fcswelatlon, Judges,

Psalas, and the Gososls are th« uMMit nmssroTtf, althouprh the

poet refers to nearly nil the Books of the Bible. Oonsicier-

ing the mnber of refersnees, it is evident that lllton

wist haws tabulated thens for years before writing the

poexBS. Another reeult of the tabulation is to show that a

careful reading of the chapters and wsress BMntioned repro-

duees to aa extent t e basic naterial of the rsoems.



^^^^ Ibe Biblical refereaeee a>« tbe skeleton upon lAilob Milton's ^
^^K vivid liaBgtnation built the poetzy. B
^^B Index to Books of the Bible Referred B
^^B to in the Major Poeaa B
^^H The abbreviations used ax« «i follows: 1
^^B P^ Im Paradise Lost B
^^B F. % Paradise Hegainsd B
^^B 3. A. Sanson A^ronlstes fl
^H 0«iiMia 132 p. L. aenssis 2:20 ^M
^B ^M
^B It 3*5 ^M
^H^ ie:8& 1:2 ^M
^B 6:4 1:6-8 ^M
^B ^M
^K 1:14-13 ^1
^H 1:20-23 l^t

^B ^1^B 1:26-31 ^M
^B 1:26-27 2:2-3 ^^^
^B 2: 15-17 ^^M
^^B 28 ^^1

^B 18:30 ^^1
^B ^1^B 2:21-82 ^B



^^^P. L. G«ne«l8 2:21 p, L. i[>eneels 4t4

2:23-24 1:26

2:24 4:20 ^m
2:10 4: 13 J
3:1 6:1-2 1

^^^^^^K 8:21 6:2 ^1
3:1-3 ^M
3:4-6 6:7 1

7:2 1
3:6 '^M

3:3 9
1:26 B
3:8 ^1
3:6-21 9:11-17 ^M
3:17 6i6 S
1:28 ^M

^^^^^^^^^M/" 3:22-23 6:11-12 ^M
3:24 10:9 ^^M

3:15 11:2-9 ^M
3:20 ^1
3:17-19 9: 21-25 ^M

32: 1-2 jH
4 9:13 ^M
4:3 ^^M



^^^^ p« L. Genesis
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14fM

17

32:28

3:5

St6
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P 11 ^^^^ u
^^^^^' L. lw*»r« 21:26 S. A. Deuteronoay 2:10-11
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^H 24:4 24i2 ^m
^H 34:7-8 24:2 1
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^B 11:16-24 ^1
^B R. 16:48 15:33 JH
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MltTOU'S BIPANSIOl ASD IIMWHIKTATIOI
OF BIBLICAL HSFEREIOES

In his book, The Use of the Bible in Mlton*8 Proee ,

Harris Francis Fletcher says,

^•He (Kllton) has been found to have pos-

sessed a very thorough and accurate knosledge

of the Hebrew text, Tae best criterion of his

coBr)etency Is the appearance of his own trans-

lation of the original Hebrew, due to a dssirs

on his part for a closer reproduction of the

8T>irit or sense of the orierlTHil. In addition

to this excellent knowledge of the Hebrew orig-

iT»l, he has also been foisid to have possessed

an acquaintance with lauch critical apparatus

essBfeseted with the Hebrew text. He has also

Fletcher: The Use of the Bible in Li Iton *8
Prose, page 90.
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cited the TaxgiuHi and o^«r Semitic verelone of «*•

Old Teetament*

The re«tilt« of this Investigation show very

clearly that niton held to the authenticity of

but a flngle text of the Bible. Only the Hebrew

original of tlie Old Testaaent wr-e the Old Teeta^

•at so far ae he was eoneemed, and the law

Teetaaent wac the Greek. Ho version or transla-

tion of the Bible ffufflced, althotigh he showed

definite preference for a particular Latin ver-

•lon, that of Junlus-TrerBelllus .... the Bible

for Milton was the Bible In Ita original,

his complete faralllarlty with and

tery of those orlglne-l texts."

The foregoing Is cuoted to show Iillton»8 attitude to-

Biblical tranalatlons. Assw^ng that saiton had the

knowledge of the original teJit that Fletcher aaya ha had. It

is likely that he would be accurate In translation.

To attain his perfection ©f -tor and xlietorlcal effee-

tlTen««a Milton had to uae aome change of diction In hl«

poetical works, but he did not deliberately change the aeao-

li^ of a Biblical reference as It already existed. Be i«

r«SBrkably accurate, yet his vlrld iaagl nation so enlaargad

the Biblical version of an event that the casual reader



illgllt •nut tttMtt he dellbei^Ltely dtiaaged the aeanlng.

Since Milton used the original tr&nslRtion of Hebrew

end Greek hie Interpretat lone would logically be aore accu-

rate than if talcen from the Eafllsh.

Paesagee idil^ differ from any recognlEed text do not

nece«8Rrlly ehow a wide difference fron the original, nor

an unezplalnable warlance. Milton had read widely of the

Eabblnlcal worke and medleral church writings, and coz^id-

ered himself able to arrive at c laore correct understanding

of the originals than his ooate^porari (^ and eucoeeeors

from ifelch attitude the apparent discrepancy between his

passa^s and the recognized texts is caused. Present day

students of Hilton ^-pev'i: of "Hilton's verelon of Biblical

passages* without pausing to reflect that perhaps In oangr

msianoes his werslon is perhaps the version of the original

Hebrew and Greek writer.

The following exasq^lee of Mllton*8 Individual version

are taken froa his major poeos:

S. A. 216-219. "Tlhy thou ehouldst wed Phlllstlan

women rather

Than of thine own tribe fairer, or

as fair.

At least of thy own nation,

as noble. •
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Ihe Biblical reference gives no Indication that either

of San8o»*B wives was noble. Milton seene to hart written

without authority here, or he infers that the greatness of

3an8on and his work as an instrument of Qod aade it is^s-

sible for hia to choose a wife who tms entirely lacking In

nobility of daaracter. No version of the Bible ascribes

iiofcility to the wooea of Tiana or Delilah.

- . L. VII. "He took the golden coapasses, prepared

225-227. In God*8 sternal store, to circuascribe

This universe, and all created thin^.*

The twenty-seventh veree of the eighth chapter of Prov-

erbs says, •flben he tsrepared the heavens, I was there; when

he set a cotDas:; uaon the face of the depth."

Bone of the original texts to which ill Iton had at&t^H

used the word <y>flB>a6S. The word in the original Hebrew is

circle. Since ::ilton read the Bible in Hebrew it is diffi-

cult to understand his usage of the word. It is possible

that hs MLS influenced by Dante who used It, also.

Milton had also aads a close study of ^e three r£^bls.

Baa Gerson, Ibn £sr&, and Rashi, all of liioa explained the

circle as a coarse. Ben Gerson^s coRuaentary is as follows:

^*And this was as if there were a pivotal

point for dividing «ie heavens by

T
Fletcher: Hilton's Rabbinical Readings.

jOLge 103.



of a •OHpnie. This mas bow be eetablished

the beavene (the confines of the Universe):

lie drew &round a leg of the cofl^^ase, mnA

(tbe markir^ of the heavens) came about a«

tba €KMqpa«£ turned around."

Thus, there is soBie evldenca that Hilton went to tb«

,es of the rabble for his idea of the oeHipass*

?. L. I. "A Dungeon horrible, on all eidea round

61-69. AS one great furnace flam*d, yet froa

thoM flaaM

lo llg^t, but rather darkness risible

Serred only to discover elghte of woe,

anions of sorrow, doleful shade,

wliere peace

Aad rest can never dwell, hope never

cosies

tbat coaee to all: but torture without

end

Still urges, end a fiery del\jgs» fs*

*

VIth ever-burning Snlphur unconeua^d. *

Kilton draws freely tipon his isiagination for this de-

ecrlption* Cowper says that *of bH the articlee, of

which the dreadful scenery of Hilton's Hell consists, 'Scrip-

ture furnished him only with a Lake of Fire and BrisMtorie."



^^( P* L . I. 306-;

1
309.

^^^^^^^^^^^^31

"whose waves o'erthrew ^^^B^^^^
BusiriB and his Memphian chivalrie ^^^^^B

miile with perfidious hatred they pursued ^1
The soj(o\irners of Goshen" J

Milton perhaps followed some unknown authority here, -^H

^^B. or e uses Busiris as a general title for the rulers of ^^H

^^B' Egypt like Pharaoh. Raleigh says that Busiris was "the ^^H

^^B. first oppressor of the Israelites. 1
The following table indicates other passages illustrat-^^1

^^B ing the poet's interpretation and expansion of Biblical ^^
^^^K ations:

Poem Lines Source j^H

P.L.IV 1-2 Rev. 12: 12 ^^M

F.L.IV 381-83 Isaiah 14:9 ^H
P.L.VI 738-39 Rev. 20: 1-2 ^|
P.L.VII 201 Zechariah 6:1 ^H
P.R.I 9 Matthew 4: 1 ^|
P.R.I. 193-94 Matthew 3:1 ^H
P.R.III 15 Luke 3:23 l|H

P.R.III 183 Eccles. 3:1

^^^^^m~ P.R.IV 103 Luke 4:6 fl

P.L.VII 137 Rev. 4: 2 ^^H

P.L.V 292-93 Mark 14:3 ^H
P.L.V 321-22 Genesis 2-7 ^^H

P.L.I 45 Lxike X:18 -I^M



BIBLICAL HiTSfllJlL fITTSD TO ffiS COIIKXT

tn niton's prose workB a great raany Biblical qaota-

tions were used in such a way as to becoae a pftrt of his

own eentencee. Mien be did this aad changed the qizotatlan

ever 8o slightly, the idmagB wtm vm&e to conrey th« sMMKning

of the original Hebrew aore accurately. Milton did not be-

lieve the Authorised Version to be infallible, sacred or un^

alterable. In order to secure greater accuracy he used hit

own traiwBlatlone. This point lllustrr.tes Hilton's ohar&o-

terlstlc attitude la re^rd to Biblical literature. Ills

tranelatlons had to be thororogh ttad accurate because be used

th«a so freoTsently in his prose to prove taany of his

statements.

Fletcher cites the followlag exaranles of Blbllcsal

rial whlelk Milton fitted to his context in his prose vorlce*

Tenure of Kings, Vol. 17:453. "their mercies,

rsad are emelties*

froT. 12:10

A.?. **but the tender aercies of the wicked are

cruell*

Reason of Church Government, Vol, 111:172, •Ihls

is the approved ws^ which the Qospell pre-

Fletoher: The Use of the Bible in Milton's Prose , page 28,



BcrlbCB, these are tiie splrituall T?eapon8

of holy censure . ».nd r^i^MsteriB.! warfare.

not carnall , but r^lghty t?\rou^h God to the

pulling doime of stroapr holds, casting:

down iatWslnatlons , end every high thing

thet exslteth it eelfe agalngt the knowl"

9ikB9 of God , snd brla^^ng into captivity

every thoi^ht to the otoe^ie^^ of Christ .

(2 Cor. 10:4-5)

A.Y. •(For the weapons of our warferc ere not

eamall, but mighty through God to ttie

pulling downe of Btroqg holds.) Casting

downe iaaginations, and every hig^ thing

that exalt eth it eelfe against the knowl-

9t^ Of God, and bringing into captivity

every thoufrht to the obedience of Christ.

It can be Been from the p^^ave that he fits the Biblical

"illk.terial easily and logically into tlie context. Hl« prose

w&gkB abound In just such notable examples && the above,

but when he laet the saoe elt'oation in his 3X>etry it iias lio-

nnrriible to fit in the aaterlal as accurately. To do so

wouict have aade it necessary to sacrifice raster and rheto-

rical effect, aiwi it is Mllton*s rhetorical passage* ibieib

give the Bubllialty to his Paradise Lost.



^^^

The following examples are only a few of th« ansy to be

found In his laftjor powo*. One instance of Alton's handling

of the Biblical naterial in his poeiw mad the ihetorlcal

ability he attained irtien fitting tue passage to hie context

is line 435 of Boole VII of Paradise Lost, the phrase, "the

serpent, suttlest Beaet of all the field" is aoab more effec-

tlwe and rausieal than ths first verse of the third chapter

of OMtMis, "Now the serpent was sore subtle than aay beast

of the field which the Lord God had «ade. • The latter oaa

scercely be eoualled for sla^llcity and restraint in wrose,

however.

Another notable exaaols is line 205 of Book I in Paxft-

dl8« Hagalnsd, "Bom to that end, born to promote all truth"

which refere to John 18:27: "To this «ad wes I born, aad

for this cause caae I into the world, that I should bear

witsess unto the truthi In this ex*«ple the poet expresses

the thoii^t of the Biblical Terse in nine words without sac-

rificing cither aeter or effectiveness. Other eiaaples

follow:

p. L. 1115169. "Son ®' "3r boso», Son who art alone"

John 1:18, IhB only begotten Son, which Is In Hkm

b<M<» of the father"

p. L. 111:341. "God shall be all in ell"

1 Cor. I?: 28. "And when all these things shall be sub-



dued unto bio, then ahall the San also

falaa«lf t>e subject unto hia that pot

•11 things under hia that, God siay be

all in all. •

P. L, V:645. "for night cooes not there*

R«T. 1:25 *kvA the gatec of it shall not toe shut at

all by day: for there shall be no

tiX0i% there.*

P, L. VI 1: 144. *li9kQit thix place knows here no more*

PjSala CIII:16. "For the wind pasceth over It, and it is

f^one: and the place thereof ehall know

it no aore.

*

Job VII :10. "Mid he shall return no oore to his house,

neither eh&ll his plaoa Itaov hia

any aore.*

?• L. VII s 243. *Let ther be light, said God.*

Osaasis 1:3. *And God said. Let there be light: and

thare vas li^t.

"

P* L. VII:435. •The serpent suttlest Baast of rll the field.*

OtiMBtln IIIjl. •now the serpent was aore subtle tlMUft aajr

beast of the field irtiich the Lord God

had aade. And he said unto the vooan.

Taa, hath God said, Te ehall not eat

of every tree of the i^rden*?



^P ^^Bi
^^^^P« lU 1:30-33, Htmiwen opened and In Ulceneae of a |M
^H Dftve ^^1

^B The spirit descended, while the Father's ^H
^B voice ^H
^K FroB Heaven pronounced hlia hie beloveft ^H
^K Son." ^1
^K Mfttt. III:1&-17 "And Jeeus, iihen he vat baptised vent nip ^H
^^B etralghtvay out of the water: and lo, the heavens were ^M
^^^K opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God duscsiiil ^H
^H lx« lite a dove, and ll^rhtii^ uDon hla. ^H
^B And, lo, a voice fro* heaven, sayli^, ^^H

^^B Tbf 18 flor boloved son. In vhosi I aa veil pleased.* ^^
^H a^k 1:10 *and straigbtvay coaing up out of the va- ^H
^^^K ter, he saw the heavens opened, and the tolrit, like a ^H
^^B, dore, descending npon bis. ^^H

^B lad there cans a voice from heaven, s&y- ^H
^^B iiV, tSiois art mr beloved Son, In «lioa I « well ^^^H

^^B pleased* * m
^^m i". 1:205. "Born to that end, bom to promote all ^^H

^K truth. '^^^

^^K John X7III:37. "To this end vns fi born, and for this ^M
^^^B oawe cane I into the world, that I should bear wit- ^H
^^B. nees unto the truth.* j^H

^^B' P. R. 11:98-39.-—
1
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ink* 11:43. •tm hm Mid unto th»B, Hov !• It thaft f
•oofff^t mi vl«t T* not tbat I aurt b« about agr

F&th«r*8 buslnea*?*

P. R. 11:384. •OOMBoA » tabla In thlo «lld«rfi«M*

9*«laa UXVIII:19. *11i«y aatd, can Qod furnish a tabla la

the wtldaraaas*?

P* B« IIIt91»98. n>y wladMi amaent,

Br patiaaea* taaparaaoa*

a Patar 1:6. "Add to knovladfa, taaparaaoa* and to taapo-

anea, patlaaaa.*

3* 4. Z8-^. •Pyoaiaa aaa that X

giioald laraal from FblUatiaa yaka dellirar*

juAgaa XIll)5.»a]id ba ahalX bagin to dallvar larael out of

tfeta iMMia of tha PhillatitMa. •

3. A« 127. niho tore tbe Lion, aa tfea Lion taara the kid*

Jadgaa XIVtG. "and ba rant bia aa ba aoaXd bava rent a kid*

9« A, 545. "or taato that iS^—i* tha haart of Ooda aad

aaa*.

ja4g^B IX: 13. -And tha vina aaid unto tbaa. Shall I laaia

^r Vina, ^Idtx ohaaratli Oat aAl aaa, and go to ba

proaptod orer tha traaat*

AlKlMiqjb Biblioal Iltara-tura la aal^M aospaaaed In

•i^?lielt3r aad laauty , Hilton baa taken Taraaa aad parte of

Y^aaa froa 1^ Bible maSL fitted ^aa into Me poetry with
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«. precision and restraint which produces a rhetorical effec-

tl•&•»« si^erlor to the Bible.

Hilton has surpateed the 3iblc in his rfJillty to pox-

tray a thoiaght with the fewest poeeible words. It is only

la hie intense deecriptive paaaag** tt^at he b«eoa»s profuse.

The rhetorical li^roveraent whlcdi he has oade on Biblioal

ersee l« particularly notable in that it produces a fir»

pofttical effect.

During this investigation liilton*8 treatment of Bibli-

cal aaterial in reference to his style and wwrsifl cation wt*

noted. By far the ao«t important of these characteristics

waa hl« use of the simile in itii<^ he follows the style of

his predecessors, Hoaer, Spenser, and Taaso, Tfhile he bor-

rows alalles from the foregoing authora, those of Biblical

origin are ordinarily original with hla. It Is In this par-

ticular that his BioBt noticeable ninglir^ of pagan and C3hri»-

tian Ejythology appears for the purpose of c<Miparleon.

The following similes of Biblical origin occur in ths

oftjor pooos:

P. I». 17. 179-184. •which nfeen th« Rrch-fellon saw

D\M entrance he disdained, and in contempt.

At one slight bound hig^ overleap *d all bound

Of Hill or highest TTall, and shssr within

Lights on his feet. As when a prowling ffolfe,

l&OB htoager drives to seek asw hsont for prey. *

m
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Thia pa«»ag« ba« no definite Biblical reference, but

is based largely on Christian iBBgery and Imagination, The

followli^ slailee »exe tak«n froa Paradise Lost, and have a

definite Biblical reference.

P. L. I. "Tet to thelx Gfnerals voyce they •ooa obey^

237-343. Innaacrable. As when the potent Rod

Of AiirtfM Bon In Egypt *8 eTlll day

Har'd rouTKi the Coaet, up called a pitchy

cloi^

Of Loctiste, warping on the Eastern Vtad,

That ore the Itealn of laploua Pharaoh hung

Like Hlghtv and darken »d all the Land of

I1U:«

p* L. I. 'yet irtio acre oft than hee

433-496« la tci^lea and at Altars, when the Priest

Turns Atheist, as did Sly*s Sons, who

flll'd

With lust and violence the House of God."

P. L. III. "The Stairs were such as lAiereon Jacob saw

51C-511. Mie«lB aaecnding and descending.*

fi\e following sisdiles vre based on the iaagsry which

hmB becoos a part of the heritage of Christianity.

P. L. III. "Paveoent that like a Sea of Jasper shon*

S63.



p. L. III.

346-348.

P. L, I.

576.

P. T=. I.

534-595.

P. I., f.

255->868.

*e«eet

As from blest voices, uttering joy,

H«aT*n rung

With jubilee,

•

•1!5iir visages and stature as of Gods,*

•As trtien the Sun new ri8*n

Looks through the Horizontal taisty 41 r*

"as by work

Divine tfce eov'ran Archteot had frea»d.

Ffom hence, no cloud, or, to obstruct

his sigjit,

Starr interpoe'd, however ermll he sees,

lot oaoonfora to other shining Globes,

•larth and the Oard'n of God, with Ce-

dare crownd

Above all Hills, As iftten by night the

Glass

Of Galileo, less aesur'd, observes

lanigined Lands and Regions in the Mo-^n:

PkS^jLOEB IBXOB RCFRCSCBT A CLOSi: UBIOH Of
PAQAH TRODtaJT AKD CHRISTIAlf THEOLOGY

Irerything ia Milton's environraent should havo

bia a strict adherent to the authorized version of the
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Bible, a firm belieTer in creed, dogaa, and doctrine. But

steeped In PurltAiilan »s be was, hie vision vas not nar<- 1

WOmA* Hie intense belief In freedom «ad justice brocdonc^ |

hiB outlook; his study of philosophy and the senrces of I

Biblical literature freed him frcra the linitcd vletarpoint of J

^e strict believer in doctrine.
|

To aoc(»Bpli8b the purpose of this investl'^tion It tt&s

necessary to read carefully Milton's prose works, ^oeclally

those connected with religion and tboee using Biblical ref-
j

•xenees as a support for his etateaents, and De Doctrina in 1

particular. It was noted In this connection that Mlton's J

adherence to dogra» decreased with tiste, with hie perconal 1

experiences, beeaise less in ?aredi se Lost , and disappeared I

entl rely In Paradise Regained and Saaton Agonletes . I

i:ilton*B st^jdy of ajthology, phllosopliy, pegaa and I

CSiristlan theolc^y led him avair from the dogaa that narrowed

the vision of aany of his century. But his studies did raore
j

than "^is. They led hlta to the plaee wtiere he had enrolred I

the deistlc and pantheistic philosophy of Books 7, VII, and j

VIII, 8TKi the isixture of pagan and Christian allusion wiiich

is aeed so plentifully in his poetry. I

the following aye eza^E>le8 of the close overlapping of

tlie (3hrl6tlan and the pagan in Hilton's poetry:

P. t. V. 377-283. "So to the Silvan lodge

Itey case, that like Poaona's

4rbour sail'd ^^
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P. L. IV.

456-459*

P* L* IX.

3S5-S89.

P* L* IV*

493-500*

P. L. IV.

714-719.

With flourets deck't BXkA fragrant snails;

but Sve

Undeck't, saye vltii her self aore lorely

fair

Then foocUiyaph, or the fp^ireet Qoddeee

feign*d

Of three that In Houat Ida naked atroTe,»

•I thither went

With tmexperienc't thought, and laid las

On the green hank, to look into the cleer

8s»>oth Lake, that to se aaeaii another Skle.

"

*fraa her husband' e haad

S*ft she withdrew, and like e Wood-B3ra?h

light

Oread or Dryad, or of Bella's Traine

Betook her to the Orores, but Delia's self

Ib gate fturpass'd and Qoddees-lilce deport,"

*8ttll*d with superior I.0Te, e^ Jupiter

On Juao aalles, "

^fore loTely than Pandora, whom the Gods

ladowed with all thlr gifts, and too like

In Md event, when to the unwiser Son
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P. L. IX.

348-C52,

Of Japhet brought by HeraeB, she enanar*d

Itaalcind with her fnlre looks, to be aTeag*d

On hiai »ho had stole Jovee authentic fire,"

the fol"" owing linefi ahow liilton*6 belief In fraa will

'Md pradestination:

P. L, T.

510-530. "Attendi That thou art happie, cme to Ck>d;

That thou continu'st B-atoh., owe to thyself,

That la, to thy obedience; therein stand,

ttila im» that caution giv'n thee; be advis'd.

Qod aside thee perfet, not iHiamteble;

AaA go^ be mde thee, but to perserere

R« left it in thy power, ordalnd thy will

By nature free, not orer-rul'd by Fate

Inextricable, or strict iMeessity;

Our voluntarie he reouires,

i9t our necessitated, such with his

Flndes no acceptance, nor can find, for how

Can hearts, not free, be trl»d whether they

serre

Willli^ or no, who will but what they ssust

By Deetinle, and can no other choose?*

•within himself

l^e danger lies, yet lies within his power



Against his will he can receavc no harae-

Snt God left free the Will, for what obeyes

Pw«a0on» is fT—, and Keaeon he made right*

The following are passages and allusions showing the

post*e belief in the spirit of grace, in faith, in the sec-

oad CKMiiig of (3hri8t in the oaniscience of God, and lils at-

titiide residing marriage:

P» U X. 5-7. •for what can scape the eye

Of Ood all-sseing, or decease his Heart

Oaralscient, who in all things wise and 3\i6t,«

P„ L. XII,

4d&.491.

Pi. %* III.

519-520.

P. L. XII.

844-551.

•Hse to his own a Comforter will send,

The prcnaise of the Father, who shall dwell

His spirit within thsa, and the Law of Faith

Working through love, Tjpon thir hearts

shall write,

To guide then in all truth, tmA also «t«i

nth spiritual araour*

"The Spirit of God, proaissd alike vad giv»n

To all Beittevsrs"; »•"

"Kow teiplier known thy Sari our and thy Lord,

Last in the Clouds froa Bear'n to be re-



222-234.

veald

In glory to th« Father, to dltsolTe

Satan with his perverted ISOrid, then raise

fvoB the conflagrant laass, pur»g and refin»d

B«v HaaT*n8, new Sarth, Ages of endless date

Founded in righteousness and peaoe and love.

To bring forth fruits Joy and eternal Bliss.*

•for nothing lovlier can be

founi

In woman, then to studle household good,

Artd good works In her Husband to proaote*.

P. L. IX.

267-268, "The Wife, where danger or dishonour luris.

Safest and eecnli^Bt by her Bnriband stales",

Lllton wae particularly fortimate in his selection of

ideas applicable to his poetry. His wide reading in tlxe

field of aedleval literature, Hebraic, and patristic trrlt-

iQgs gave hlB aecee? to ioany of the ideas that, througti tlui

agaa, teve become a part of Christianity and have becoiae a

part of the dogaa of the church. Such ideas as Satan in the

serr^cnt becaie a part of church dogoa during the lliddle

Ages, hawing been Introduced by 'St. Atigustine. It is a fal-

lacy to suppose that rliton originated the dogcia to whidi he
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alludes In either his prose or poetry; his own interpret*-

tlon had aoije influeaea on it, undoubtedly, but he wae u»u-

ally eoneistent in selecting- for elaboration ideas which are

the heritage of Christian theology, or the outprowtb of pa-

gan piiiloBopbf.

MILTOB*S ABIAIZSM

Daring the course of this investigation repeated exa»-

plee of Milton's Arlaniea were noted. Arianiara is a heresy

which denies IQiat the Son is of the eaae ev^etaace as the

Father and reduces hia to the rank of a creature, thou^

pre-cxlstent before the world. It was the rulinji; creed in

the eastern church durintr the fourth century, and ras r)rob-

ably the fora of Christianity to «^i.<A aaaiy of the barbarian

Teutonic races were converted.

iaitoB did sot believe entirely in all the teaets of

Arianisra; he ap'^roached the Arian view on the relation of

the rather and Son, and differed from it in spirit and aim.

He read widely of the literature of the church, its history

and doctrine and probably adopted the Arian view ecme tla»

before h^e wrote Paradise Lost. It grew with his noetic

power, and the course of its growth sett be traced tliroi:^

the poesM, Paradise Lost, paradise Regained, asid Santoa

4igonletes.
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In Paradise Lost the chief iittrib\ite of CJod la justice

with a aeaeure of pity. Kilton lri:plle« a belief in tba

Trinity, althotsgh there Is a difference in his treatnent of

the Father end Son. The Intellectual at all tliaec trcuae-

eaais ^« MK>tional in the poe% but does not obsciire it>

ricdinemi and colorful Iflwgery.

In Faradiee Regained the character of the Son Is ws^jie

exy huwan, \mt the re&der fe-^le definitely thftt i&lXicm

aakee hia stibserrlent to Ood, the supreae Deity being the

Fa^«Y. Bf the tiae L'llton had written Paradise Hecrained he

had proceeded i&x on the road to Unitariisira or Arlanlsm

•aA had left dflgaa behind.

In 3snfta« Agoalstee Arlanlea is weprem; the doctrine

&S t&e Trinity has eatiicly dlTOppeared, the Son is not laen-

tteaad, and the intellectual 1b pcixftiiotjQt*

ISiat Milton »ac goTemed, though act Had ted, by Bibli-

cal quotations is shown by hie prose rorks. Tie cotild use a

Biblical reference to support hie statements, giving it the

interpretation which he thought aost aeoaiftte. The fact

that this interpretation alght not agree with the authorised

Tearslon is no reflection on his honesty because his under-

staodiag of Hebr«v mat& Greek oftea aade his explaoAtlon store

authentic. It is notable that his regard for the Bible w«.e

such that he never intentionally i&i6QTK>ted or sdarepres&ated
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^^P^ljllblical reference, nor did any of his beliefs conflict

^^K with the Bible, rnile Arlaniem finds no support in the Old

^^B or New Testrwacnt, there ie nothing In either to ehofw that

^^ff the Father and Son are of the mum substance.

^^K The following are eicamplee of Arlanlsn: ™̂^H
^H 121.122. "nor 1st thine own inventions hope

Thing* not revealed, which th» Invisible I^ing

Onley Oamlacient hath suprest In Higbt,*
I

^H ^^B 602-610. •Hear ray Decree, which unrevok't shall stand.

This day I have begot whom I declare

Hy onley Son, and on this holy Hill

Hla have anointed, whom ye now behold

kX «y right hand,* ]^H •«y trust is in the living God"
1^H L. VII.
1^B 162-164. •And thou ay Word, begotten Son, by thee

This I perform, speak thou, and be it don:

•

^H fl
^^m 126-127-28 «th' Oanlpotent

Eternal Father froa his Throne beheld

Thlr multitude* ]^H "
^H 725-742. •Mlghtie Father, thou thy foes

M
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Justly haet In derision, and secure

Laugh 'St at thlr TBln designee and tursults

aln

latter to mee of Glory, whom thlr hate

Illustrates, wlhtm they see all Hegal Power

OiY»n me to quell thlr pride, and In event

lM« iribether I be deztroue to subdue

Thy Rrtmis, or be found the worst In neav*n"

P. L. VI.

T95-796. ••ad at length t>reTalle

Against God and SLesslah,*

P. L. III.

372-273. •Ifcee Father first they smig Oonlpotent,

iMButable, lasiBortal, Infinite,*

It can be sees fr^n the foregoing exmapl99 that Mil-

ton's Arlanlsa iras not so eztreot ae to approai^ a heresy.

Ee believes the ^on to be pre-exlstent before the world and

created by the Fa^ar who giwas all power to the 'Son.

CHHISTIAB XIU0B31T HO GBRXSTIAN mTlTS

Old Testasient history and th4 folkloio connected with

It aa well as the folklore of many prlaltlve races show a

atniclng siailarity In beliefs, superstitions, aid aotifa.

m
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On* of the nost ooaaoa •yribola of priialtlTe race* 9M

^'•' iit whlob Milton used Is the snake. The nsotive of the ser-

pMit «*8 to appropriate fox hiaself the bleecing of whidi he

deyrlTed aaa. rr««er in his Fol^:lore of the ^jld Testaaent

fii|^«et8 that Ood aay have instructed the serpent to tell

men to eat of the tree of life, but the serpent through

jealousy reversed the ttessage and this heoaae the origin of

dMtth.

It is certain that the seipAiit bfts becoiae a sy^ol of

subtlety. ilton 8p«ak« in Paradise Lost of "the serpent,

Buttlee't beast of all the field.* This belief persisted

amoag aany priisitive peoples. There is also a wldespreroi

belief in the laraortality of serpents. Saerage peoples be-

lieved the snake lost his skin and reaeved hie yoath. There

le a poeeibility that the Phoeniciaae end Hebrews held tlii*

the following are exa«ple« of Milton's use of the eaake

in his poetical worfcs:

P. L. X.

SIOMIS. "AS Father of his Fanilie he clnd thir naked-

ness with Sicine of Beacts, or slain

Or as the ^make with youthful Coate repaid;"

P. L. IX.

9X-93. "for in the wilie Snake,

IbateTer sleights xtone would suspicious jVixk,"
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^^PJP^Tix. "So talked the spirited sly fTneke, •

^H p.

^H 643-644. •So gllBter'd the dire Snake, and into

frrud

Led Sve, our credulous XolSier'*.

^H L« VII. 482. "eoae of Serpent klnde

Votedroufi In length and corpulence lnvolv*d

Thlr Snakie foulds,»

^H ja^xi

^H 724.>36. •Had not the TinaSre Sorceress that sat

^K fast by Hell Gate," :

^^H . R# I. 120* •girded with snaky wiles*

^^K On the Morning of Clhriet«8 Hativity. 226.

•ISot Typhon huge ending in enaky twine; *

^^B Coous. 446. •Ihat wac that enaky^headed Gorgon ohield"

^^H The dove has the syabollc aeatning of peace, or of Ut«

^^K- a«s«eag»x#

^H P4 U n. 857. *A Dove Bent forth once bsxA agen to sple*

^H •Dove-like sat'st brooding on the vast

^^ Abyss

•

,

^B p. H. I. 30. •and in llkeneec of a Dove."

^H •A perfect Dove descend"
;

^^B The Spirit descended an ne like a Dove."

^^H The lamb is connected with the idea of sacrifice in

^^K the literatxire of the Hebrews, as well as other prladtive
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peoples,

P. L. IX. 58. •Unsuckt of Lac4> or Kid*

P. L. XI. 642. *C»e8 etnd tblr bleating Lftiribs OT«r the

Plaine*

?. L. XII. 20. "Oft eacrlficing Bullock, LttBb, or Kid,«

r . L. III. 434. "To gorge the flesh of Laabe or yearllnf

Kids*

ieilton uses both accounts of creation as given in Gene-

sis. These two accounts were probably derived froa differ-

ent docuaaente. The first is derived froia the Psleetly Doeti-

amat cwM^osed during or after the Babylonian captivity. The

sseond is froai the Jehovistic Docuaent written rauch earlier,

probably in the ei^th or ninth century. Both accounts aaaks

use of the snake and the tree notif. Two trees are »Ba«

tioned, the tree of life and the tree of death. There is a

suggestion that oaa aay have bssa given the option of lirior-

tality or knowledge, and the saaks beguiled aan to eat of

the wrong tree. Milton in his attenpt to "Justify the ways

of God to MSB" does not accept this, however.

Trees have been held sacred ft&m antiauity. fbm mk w*

tlie sacred tree of the Hebrews, and a belief exist e;' ^^ Pal-

estine that trees were inhabited by spirits. They bawe }aA

aa laportant part in religion. Jehovah appeared to aod at

the oracular oak and the Jewish nation caoe to an ez»i on the
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src tradition Bays It was founded by Abrfthaiai, aft tht

esie7«4 oak, one and a half talles west of Hebron. The aeatt

of worship and the shrinee of the Hebrews were usually shad-

ed by treee. "^orshlp of trees is not confined to the

Hebrews, however. TIatives of iiorthern Syria, and the . i r~-

eiane built trees at ibrlnaa.

In this investigation a total of ninety-one irefcrencee

to trees were counted. The fallowing are sorae of the uost

fto^^le examples:

Txmi of Life

? L. III. 354. •fast by the Tree of Life"

?• L. IV. 194. "Thence up he flew, and on the Tree of

Life*

P, L. VIII. 326. •Amid the Garden by the Tree of Life".

?. H. IT. 589. "Fruits fetcht froa the tree of life.*

?. L. V. 652. "By liTlng Stream* asKmg the Trees of

Life. "

P. L. XI. 94, iteach also of the Tree of Life, and eet,"

Tree of Znowledge

P. L. IT.

423-424. "not to taste that onley Tree

Of knlfwledge.»

. . ^. IX. 651. "But of this Tree we aay iwt taste nost

touch;

"



:; IX. 722-723. •who enclos'd

Sviovl«ige of Good &ad Srll In tills

Tree.

"

Stones have been venerated in Arabia, Greece, India,

SKBoa, Africa, Korway, and sacred stones were anointed In

elasslcal antiquity, llsny prliaitive people believed a deity

i-esided in 8toxie«. Altars vere rsade of stones as a aark of

veneration.

In Hsbrev literature Jacob set up the stone he slept on

9M a pillar at Bethel following his drssa of a hsavenly lad-

der. T*ien the covenant «Mi Bade followlT]^ Jacob's dispute

with Laban a pillar of stones was set up to nark the boun-

dary line which neither should cross for the purpose of har»-<

\r^ the other. The followli^ examples of the stons aiotlf

are taken froa Paradise Lost and Paradise Regained:

?• L. XI. 324. "and pile up every Stone*

P. I. XI. 658. »TTith Dart and JavFlln, ?3|ones and sulfurous

Flre;«

P. H. I. 343. "That out of these hard stones he oada

thee brej=wi;'*

P. R. IV. 149. "Or as a stone that shall to pieces da*h»

Ai«5lent stories that man's strength is in his heir,

and folklore similar to the Sanson and Delilah stoty cooe

froa Greece and other coizntrlea.
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3. A. 53. •How Blight the gift wr.s, hiing It In ay hair.*

The belief in the heavenly ladder or etair hae existed

fraj antiquity. Wugf prlaltlve peoples helleved that a re-

lationship existed between gods or spirits of the slcy t3BA

MM. Sooft pe<^le8 both ancient end modem believed that

eoul* of the dead pa«8 vp froa earth to hmmmk by wmaxis of

a ladder. An cxaaiple in Hebrew literature e th« dxeaa of

the heavenly l?.dder by Jacob. :'ilton uses the stair as a

device for 5atan to reach the earth.

P» L. III. 510-511. •The Stairs were such as whsrson Jr.cob

?• L. III. 540.

Miir<ils asesRdlBfr and descending*

•SatSA SW9B hence now on the lover

stair*

P. L. III. 523. •lbs Stairs were then let down.*

Vater and str<«as occupy a prominent place in Glirietlan

SdBd pi^an theology toA are aseoeiated with the folklore of

priBltive and oodem pe^lss. Savages invested the etreea

with e spirit of God. Jacob's wrestling with the adversary

at the ford aay have been an outgrowth of the belief in a

river rod who attacked men. Greek mythology records etories

of «sn wrestling with water sprites.

Vj T:. Y. 652. »By living ^trearas aaong the Trees of Mfe. •

Pt R- II. 124. "Towers of fire. Air, Water, and Xarth be-

neath.*
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ii^ •aUMples of Miltan*e use of Christian

Slftif art tbe rtcult of both pafsa end Christian theology,

classical and prlsltlTe beliefs of iiiany peoples. Ab widely

M*d as ha was In the lore of ancient peoples he undoubted-

ly knew the origin and significa-nce of all of these notifs.

Be alao used a large amount of Imagery based on Chris-

tian theology alone, on thotights bom of the nysticio.a of

the church and the theologians. The following are exsjaples:

On the Death of a Fair Infant dying of a Cough. 74..

•Think what r preeent thou to God

hast sent."

On the Korning of Christ 'e Nativity. 1-4.

•This 18 the month and this the haopy

morn

l%«rein the Bon of Heaw'ns eternal ling.

Of wedded tsald, and Tirgln Mother bom,

Oor gteat Tede^tion froa abowc did bring;*

Lycid?8. 177-17S.

"In the blest Iclagdoms meek of Joy and lore.

There entertain him all the Saints above"

P. L. I. 24-27.

•that to the highth of this great Argument

I may assert Sternal Proridence,

And Justlfie the wayes of God to men,"
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